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Movies to Be Shown
At Next Meeting of
Independents, Oct. 11
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NEXT WEEK'SAs Tech Club Boasts
Total of 115 Members
INTERVIEWS ot hAser thinp eacegs fulse ttl e downtermto, anwe-

:::t

Tules dlayknight.if
th t
t 00 · s as
e wo year
campa ign by Chu ck " th e lush"
Miller is finally going to prove
success ful. Plans are in their
final form for a fa ll outing ,
weather
and pocketbook
permitting of course.
Monday, October 11, has been
set as the dat e of our next
me e ting
with
faculty advisor
el ec tions as we ll as discussion
th
of
e outing. U . S. st ee l will
provide the entertainment
with
movies of the construct ion of
the U.N . bu ilding.
Also the
Keyston e Cops wiJI ~ont ribu te
10 minutes
of the latest, most
mod ern slapst ick comedy ever

oration.
_ ____
________
All this may seem a bit flowery
and qulte a build-up to desc rib e 1
a demonstration
of the ~angers I
in the handlin g of gasohn e , but
'
very few of the more than 250
students
a nd fa~ ul.~ members
who attended
this Jomt A SMESAE meeting can say tha t they
At the last APO m eeting it
ever saw a better , more infor - was a nnoun ce d that the Student
mative sho w.
Council had appropiated
$8000.
A show it "{as, complete with 00 for the purpose of remode lsound effects, color , humor and ing the APO lounge so that the
ing en uity . No on e could sl eep stu den t cal) relax a nd e njo y a ny
thr ough this performance
if he free hours bet ween classes.
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omcERS
APO
AND
GAINS
32PLEDGF.s•
LOUNGE
DECORATIONS

TOTHETIJNE
OF$800

Rolla,Mo.

NUJIIBER3

A large group of well fed
Min ers left th e fir st m ee ting of
(?)
Ind ependents with many mem- 1111111111111111111111111111111
1111111111
1111111111111111111111111111111
~:~
:,;' p~:'::.::: : l~f !~~
~~ies beintg ~r~u g~ t~d 11.{; b~
Th e Dow Ch em ica l Comp a ny T ec h Club. 00That la rge sum and
m~ ~~esu~ha~ :e: e ~~ow n al: st will int erview the J anua r y a nd it ta ke s a lo t...of work to man -

in th;h:e;o~!~~i~:s~!t!~
e ~h~oca~~r;::r!:o!~~:~g,flood
of light on this unusual stage. The star perfo:cmers were two objeets-gasoli ne vapo r and one man-Lou Wilson of the Ethyl Corp-

tness"
ch
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'M___________
iners___ Upset
Favored
_
Last Wedn es day nigh t saw one of th e greatest performances
ever put on for the students and fac ul ty here a t MSM. Th e setting
was not the stage of P arker H a ll but a long demonstration
bench
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NEXT
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~:t eanra~~:::. ~ca\n
on Thursday,
October 14 , 1954.
Th e Continent a l Oil Comp a ny,
Production
Department
w ill interview th e January and
June graduates
in Mining.P etrol e um Engine er ing on Thur sday , October 14, 1954.
--------
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Bea rs

Ye Olde PowderKeg
Joinsfy1S M Trophies
I Ye Olde Powder
SCHOOL
ACTIVITIES
w ill soon join the

Keg trophy
many other
M. S. M. trophi es in th e Min er
t l ophy case, to remain
~here

DISCUSSED
ATMEETING
·
\~et~~~~ oe!icol effn1·tc
leyr.s w,veh'do
OFSTUDENT
COUNCIL
STORY
doing a fine

are
job this yea r .
Th e Student
Council
repr eAdded thanks
goes to Steve sentatives
met for th e first tim e
Fitzgerald
who came down a this year, last Tu esday, Septemcoup l e of weeks ' early to asSist ber 27. The me e ting was th e
in the moving of a rticl es into most active "fi r st meeting" the
the New hous e.
Old Infirmary
saw in many
Th e club has sta rt ed off slow years.
in spo rt s this term. Th e table
Amo ng the many things dis I te nni s tea m sta rt ed off wit h cu ssed were: class e lect ion s;
Char li e Berger
and Armond Glee Club appro pri a ti ons; standRios taking d oub les from TKA. ing committees
for publicity;
At the sa m e time B ob Schnei • school
improvements , gene r al
der took the sing les m atch from lectu r es, and student
publicaGamma Theta Chapter of Eta TKA. Our , doubles b oys tasted l ion s. Th e me eting resulted with
Kappa Nu, Nationa l Honorar y d efeat at th e hands of the Tr i- the final a pproval, by the r epElectrical
Engin ee r ing Fraterangle duo in t he second match . resentatives,
of the app ropri a nit y ' on the Missouri School of Th e grid boys, in the first game !ions for the A.P .O. L ounge r e-

MSM
CHAPTER
OFETA
KAPPA
NlJTORECEIVE
PLAQUE
•FORSERVICE

~==~
I

ON SPORTS PAGE

unt il next year at this tim e.
Th e troph y was presented to
Art Baeb l er, Student
Council
President
of M. S . M. by the
Pr es id ent of Springfie ld' s student
bod y, Jerry
Anderson;
after
the Min ers outstanding
18-12 victory
over the S.M.S
B ea rs last Saturday.
Th e Powder Keg trophy is a
!".';:e~tk:it~ffa~;a:."!:
n~ "::~~
engravi ng plates.
It was est ab li shed two years age b y the
two Student
B ody Organizations to sym boli ze the tradition-

1~;;~ ~: 1 m~;s t~~: :~~ n~ousc;:::~
:~~; i: d C~:~u sth!';s :au:!
~i/~p~ea;~;~1~\~reTi:fe~:ib:ri
de~~;eat~~:~·ent Council al so ten- a l rivalry
between
the
two
poo l pe H
nd ents.
w hi ch boys came back with a strong tatively agreed
to prov id e th e schoo ls.
t ff t
I Apo
th se lecte d as the Chapter
O
O
1
tab le , ping
pong
table,
andl
as
t ~ · · · an d. e has compiled the best re cord of , 46 to 7 victory over T heta X i. trophies for the St. Pat's float
L as t year, Springf ield won
fac ilitie s. T h e work
on t11e Student
Council
for the first service for the last school yea r. Th e ir attack
was
led
Guy parade th is yea r . Final action the right to b e the fir st to disst
·loung e is to star t as soon as. ep towards a st~dent lo unge.
This selection
was won in Wiggs and J oe Chorzel pitching on th is proposal will take place play the troph y by their 12 to
poss ibl e.
Now tha.t the motion ha s b een competition
with 56 Ch apters and running with Gib Jurenka
later in the year.
6 victory over t he :Miners. Thi s
At the election
of officers passed, it shou ld be on ly l959 of the Eta Kappa Nu located on and Jim Graham doing a noble
The drinking fountains
pur - year, they were again confid ent
for this semester the following until we see the cotto npickin' as many
engineering
college job on the receiving end.
chased by the Student Council of keeping the Trophy and takmen were
e lected. Pr esident- room.________
campuses
th rou gh out the U.S.
------·of l ast year have been installed in g it back with
them
to
Tom L ane, Vice Presid ent -1st
/ The awa rd will consist
of a
on the intramural
field a nd are Spri ngf iErld .
Howev er ,
some
Gorman
Morris,
2nd
Ge ne
Su.itab le engrave d plaq u e which
in ope rti on. Th e purchase
and great
pla ying b y the Miner
Hanss , Secretary - Jim
Jone s,
·
/ w ill be presented
at a forma l
installation
cost ran about $ 700 . t eam se nt the B ears home a
Treasur er-Ph il T eodori, Histor- j AND
~eremony
at a later
date ..
Th e Student
Council
will
ve
ry
suprised
and empty -h an dian-Dan Mueller,Sgt.
at Arms- .
1s ex pec te d that
presentation
·
ave close to S2000 ths yea r to ed team.
1
ent.
'
George
Parish.
Th e Chapter
will
be made by Dr. Marv_in J . I
spend on st udent improvemen ts.
Th e trophy w ill be placed in
Mr. Wilson is not new either wishes these men the best of
·
"
Ke ll y, M. S . M. 1914 , Emrn ent.
..
Som e ideas already
suggeste d
to the show nor the Ethyl Corp- suc cess in~t he ir new offic es. .
All of t he Pikers arein !Ol:mn Mem be r of Kappa
Nu , and
The big ta lk among.. the Beta alon g the lin e of sc hool im- the trophy case afte r the school
oration who produc e gasoline adTuesday
night the following r eminisence
of the gr eat times 1President
of B ell Telephone Sigs this wee k is th e up set of provements
are the repairing
yea r and when th e sco re of the
ditives familiar to every motor - men were p ledg ed by th e Beta had on Fri~a y, nite's hayri~e and Labs, who w ill come to the our old rivals, Springfi e ld, last of
the water
fountain
in the game is engraved on it.
ist. He has been with the com - Omicron Chapte r of Alpha Phi Saturday mte s danc e .. Thi s P~e- M.S.M. campu s to make th e Saturday . E ve ryone agrees that center
, of the campu s and the
pany for 25 of its 30 years of Omega: Jimmie Carl , Gary Dal- dge Dance was th e first socia l awar d.
it was the greatest game ever, buildin g of new footba ll bleaMr. McGoo, Bug s Bunny and
th
existence and ca n we ll be ca ll ed ly, Delber t Day , Edward Elli- event
of
e season. All . are
Th e award is made annually
and w e're looking
forward
to chers.
Tom and J erry Cartoons
next
one of the pi oneers of the gaso- Cott, Robert
Handkins,
Robert sur e the Pledges hav e an idea by the
New
York
Alu m ni anot her vict ory t omorrow.
Improv e m e nts on the MSM Wed. night
line adclihve industry
Dunn , D ewayn
H elt1brand, of h.ow real pa.rtying should b e Chapter
of Eta K~~a
Nu to
Ano t he r big issue is th e rap- campus sponse red by the Stu_____
__
•
Bu t what was mor e important
James L awe, Richard
Kowad , earned out, Mm e r St yle,
~:;og~:;:fi~e:
rece 1vmg
such id ly approach111g Hom ecom mg d ent Counci l mclude the water
to the audience Wednesday TI.ight James L a ne Jr • Thoma s McCarAs the u sua l q uota of Dear
For Just one week, Roll a, "Stud fountains
on the
int ra mural
thy, Richard Mosier, John Pas- J ohns usua ll y com e the day be-----Town , US A", wi ll be deco r a t - fie ld and on the varsity field,
was the fact thatth Mr Wilson has ley, Jam es Thompson , Robert fore the dance, this dance was
f ect with
the loveli es t s ight of l and !he new bask etba ll scorebeen putting
is sa fety show Wagner • Don Ziebell
Donald sur ely no exceptwn
Th e only
board
The first meetlng of Tau Beta
on for the E thy l Corporation
'
'
ones that we r e surprised
were
a ll , members
of th e opposite
smce the second world war when Routon , John
R S Knapp
J~ I, the pl edges that wond er ed "h ow
sex For the benefit of a ll you
The Powder K eg, won last P1, this semester, was held on
nd
the E thyl Corpor ation was r e- Roger Br e ecke,
alvatore
cou ld an one do somet hm g hk e
late-comers , tt IS rumored
that Saturr ay by the Miners, I S spon- ! Wednesday,
<::ctober 6 Plans
quested to do such a proJect as Bartolo, Ri chard Spen~er , Jack this to r:e"
IL
C
has
seve r al hundred
sored
by the MSM Student / were laid out for t hi s seme ste r ,
this
Smith, W1l11am T aggart,
Mark
Frida
m ht's ha tid e a lmo st
Sigma P1 is begmmng to get prommcnt
soc ia lites wa1tm g at Sounc1l m cooperation
with the and committees
ap pomted
to
Stanton, John Burmeister,
Dan- turned Ymt: a can:emg
party / back to nor mal after a su cces- the loadmg pens If you don't ,SMS Stude n t govermng body
take care of a 1l arra ngements
Us_ing a ~mall sca le ga.solin,e 1el
Merkle,
C lifford
Rapp, down on t he Littl e Pmey when a sful rush week
We formally
have a date yet, get egg'
If you have any suggestions for
Tau Beta P1 1s an Engmeerserv1ce station, an e lectric arc David Law, Dona ld Guetersloh,
f
f tl1 t
d th
t p ledged 17 new men Septemb er 1 ,
"B
'E
B k AI
,, 1 improvement
around the schoo l mg scho larship fraternity
1
Th e
01
1~!as :t
from a li ght switch , a l ong g lass Carl Thye, Nea le Ko~nmg, W1l 0~w;,;ug ~osa:~n~=•~.e Th ise l~t~~e 20th These included,
D C las- Aben:rot:
ano~~=r relay
your ideas to your Stu: Missou ri Beta Chapter was estu?e and many .other props , Lou lard Farmer.
We wish to c?n- adventure
didn't
last for long b~y, D. Croft s, W. Daylong . H. ex edition this
ast week-end. dent Council repre sentative.
tablished
in
1908.
Wilson
showed ~n a ';a~ that ~n- gratulate
these men upon being after the owner of the canoes D~llard , D. J ones, J . Keyes, W. Ro~mds fired-t
Tot a l game
th
o er man lackm g his ingenuit y pledged.
. discovered that th e boys wanted Kmg, D. Klohr , J. Lawson , C. bagged-!
squ irr~L Ab sent it
cou ld never put across, a f;w
This time, Theta Kappa Phi to sail around the world and con- Mazanek, A. Meyers, D. Rock- to the . taxidermist to get it stufbasic characteristics
of. gasohne took the honor
in .the first firm Columbus'
fact that the well, .w. Sh epard, K. Schultz, fed, but he told him that some•
and what makes gasoline both blood drive of the year here at earth is round.
B. Bright, R. Schaefer,. and ~· one had already
stuffed
itl~an's best source of power and M. S. M. The Blood Mobile will
The Pikers are st ill trying to Johnson. Welcome to S igma P1, with buckshot.
W~ mo st dangerous e~emy. S uch be back in Rolla next May, and so lv e last week•end's
mysteries
fellows.
things as the . three things needed I again APO w!ll start another
-The Big Date Scandals.
The kitchen
got a face-lift,.Everyone
around
here
is
for combustion
of any fuel , the contest to see which organizat______
in g job
before
the
rush ees quite puzzeled
at a couple of
dense natur e of gas oline vapor ion can out give the oth er. Conarrived
and is in sprinkling
the stud's weekly
trips to St.
and its tendency
to lie on the gratulations
Theta
Kap on a
!shape.
Last year, the pledge Louis. When they are asked
ground and co ll ect in pockets job well done.
class donated to the fraternity , what the attraction in St. Louis
where the y 'can be dangerous,
The hour s that the APO book
a floor polisher which arrived is, they just mutter
to themwere ~rought out i~ hi~ machine I excha ng e is to be open, for the
just before school began. Now se lves and walk away.
How
gun lik e presentat10n
m such a business of pay in g th e book re,
our new pledges can keep the about it , Don and Bob?
mann er that it will b e some tim e ce ipts w ill be announced_ in the
Tl
R ct· CI b
Id
its
first
floors
g
leaming
th
is
year.
Also,
Mr.
Parker
and
Mr.
Schlake
10
b efore his audience h er e at MSM
· '
·
le
a
u 11 e
we have purchased several new seem to get
quite
a large
will forget them.
3 o. pieces of furniture
Daily Bullet;n. • •
regular meeting September
for the in- charge out of picnics at Mer------An tform~~v~
disc~ston
on flux of new pledges.
, nmac State Park
The one las t
EXPENDITURES FOR REMODELING AND REDECORATION
::~:ns~,~~s\vas giv:~g~:
~:~ri~:
Good l uck to our fall sem- Sunday wasn't as enJoyablc as
OF APO LOUNGE
Suh re. An invitation
was give n !ester officers:
President,
P au l 1t could have been, ho wever
It
Thi ck Rock Wool Insulation
....................$104.00 by William Kouns , acting pres- Gramlich;
First Counselor, Jim seems that they forgot to take
( @ $8.00 100 ft. t 2)
_
ident, to a ll those interested in Moore; Second Counselor,
Joe
the
can
d
elabra
along.
Tap,
Tap.
04 50 radio
Insula ting Board-4 ' r8 'x½" @ $7.50 100 ft. 2
to join the club. The ad- Bushko; Third Counselor, Dav e
Anyone intrested
in forming /
Nails-IO
lo @ $.30 (blu e pl as terboard )
3.00 vantages
of
m embersh ip
as Boring; and Fourth
Counse lor, a "Breakfast
in St. Lou is Club",
Spackl e P laster-25
lli @ $.25 .
enumerated
were1 Haro ld Olsen.
With
t
h
eir
capp
lease
contact
Jim
Haber at
3
Pain t-e.10 Gal s. @ $3.50 Gal.
1.
Use of the Radio Shack .
ab le gu idanc e S igma Pi shou ld 1337 . Meetings
are he ld on 1
Elec tric a l Material s
Z.
Use of Club transmitter
really go plac es th is semester. Tuesday morn in gs.
Do or leading to l avato ry .
.
T oo bad there isn't a badAnyone knowing
the wh e re0 h
Pipe and F ittings for Drinkin g Fountain .
5.00 ~~d !t~~ye~ ;~:-::\hrou
gh in- miton intramural
co nt est. With abo u ts of a good sewage sys.
2
Pl ywood (for Pin g-pong T ables) .
Ll6 str ucto r s and code machines.
flood li ghts in sta ll ed on our tern,
p lease
contact
R awee.
Lumb er-Various
Size s and Grades • .
20.00
Incr ease r a dio
knowledge . cou rt I believe we are beco m• Whi le you're at it, see if you
RCA -V ictor 17" tab le model Te levision Set ...
138 9$ 4 ·
1·
·1
d t
t th
g
a
e am e. can pick up a good r ecor din g
2 ·55 by atten din g Club h1eeti ngs at mg qui e a ap
~: e~: ~ae
·
which di sc uss ions , lec tur es an d
Among ot her impro:eme:1ts
of "The High an d th e Mighty"
Channel 8
................... ...................Ill .
to the house , we are planning fo r him.
13.95 demo nstrations are g iv en.
Ch anne l 5,:...
12.50 5. In ter -c hange of "ham" idea s. to have a gas furnace insta ll ed .
The p ledges have had a very
Lead-in Wir ~00'
IS.00 Ne xt meeting will see the ar- Thi s will grea tl y increase the
bu sy week. La st Saturday
was
Lightnin g Resistor s (2)
2.50 rang e mcnt of code classes an d size Of our recr ea tion room and "G e t ac qu
a in ted with Roll a"
Stand- off Support
2.50 a tour of the Radio Shack. permit the in sta ll atio n of a ping
ni
ght,
whic
h
th
ey
a
ll
did
,
a nd
Roof Mount and Ground Wire •
27.00 Watch the bulletin
board for pong tab le. Then watch out fo r
Labor (F urnish ed by School @ $1.48 hr.; 20 hrs. )• ...
39.60 dat e a nd plac e.
Sigm a Pi durin g In tram ur a l Monday ni ght th ey gave us a . "':,.;;.,, 1
Pool Table (eq uipped )
sum mar y on what th ey learn ed. ~...:..._.:.....,,e:!.l=ec•~i>oi
.................................................. 175.00
------~_;_"-'""'c:_ '-"'.,,.""--C::..--'ping pong.
~ -~
Ver~ intr esti ~g. All th e sumIncid ental Exp enses•
25.po
Picture pl us
ca rt oons at
A nd to round out a full sch TOTAL
. .................................. ....................................................$792.36 the , Uptown Th eatre next Wed. edu le, Joe is in love again! m~nes wer~ Judged, and appro• r
~l.S.1\1. footba ll co-captains Pete Weitzel and John McCarthy
• Approximation
prrnte
prize s
we r e
night.
th e n holdtn g th e powder keg won by the Miner team last Saturday as a
That s news?
awarded.
; result of th e Miners' 18- 12 Victory ov er the po we rful SMS Bears.
wanted to do so, for one n e ver
knew wou
when
a n erve
-shatt ering
blast
ld come
screaming
out
th
at
em.
Utilizing eve ry trick of a true
showman,
lights swit chin g on
and off ,. sleight of hahd movements, and a sometimes morbid
sense of humor , Lou
Wilson
dr ove home veryth effec tivel y the
points shpwing
e great potential power and what is just as
important, the great clanger ex-is ting whenever gaso line is pres-

sis;h~f r~:eod; ~~~~v~~:/s1o
loung e, television
set,
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p
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pledges . Th e act ives returned
from Columbia an d St. Lou.is
at the n ervo us hour of 6 o'clock
morning . While the
Saturday
actives were on their mixed-up
search, th e pledges were buying
Th e main event of the past their goodies for their party.
About the same time the coo l
week was not the cooler-thanlo turn back
most skip-night put out by Ol:lr actives decided
pledge s, nor from their search, the cooler
coo ler-than-most
1
~~:d!~s t~:~;eco~~~~~!ic~enr~;~~~
~~.:::i~::a~~i;~:e:!~~
the at tic by one of our most ge cats from falling off the roof
of the lodge.
suee
th
nor
pledges
nervous
mor nin g t he pl edSaturday
at William
cessfu l weekend
Woods College spent by severa l ges came cautiously back into
town they wa lk in
Once
town.
lcoo
the
but
of the Teke cats
est of all events ~vas the rece1v- ed bo ldly up to and in the fratmg of seven letters from seven ernity house. Th ese cool cat
I d1Uerent bra-ars by our cool- actives were a bit perturbed
Carl about the r esul ts of this nervous
daddy Vice - President,
Wilkinson, a feat esvied by a ny mixed-up affair. In fact, most
of the se coo l p ledge cats wou ld
cat.
say they h ad a pretty r ough
cooler-than-most
this
Now
skip nig ht , that was ment ioned time.

LOVER" Lamb da Chi Ple dges
'11USTATE

MINER

BY
TIME
GONE
REAL

And Members Enjoy
UPTEKE
MIXED
CRAZY
CAREER
FATE;
MEETS
Dance and W·eeken d

THE MISS0URI 1'.uNER is the official publication of the students of the Missouri School of
Mines and Meta ll urgy. It is published at Rolla
to have so
We are happy
Mo., every Friday during the school yeij r. Enguests at the Pledge
Kaps many
Most of the Theta
tered as second class matter February 8, 1945 at
the Po st Office al Rolla, Mo. under the Act of have fully r ecovere d from tile Dance of last week. Th e numU. weeken d and ber of people necessita ted our
Washington
March 3, 1879.
Price s1.0oper Semester. (Fea - have gotten back into the full opening up our first-floor ballSubscription
turin g Activities of Students and Faculty of ~:v~:;edofbrti~~ng;il~.pA:td
room in add ition to our regM.S.M.)
ing of our belov ed schoo l build- ular basement on e. Since it was
was very warm at the dance , an
in gs , I'm sure everyone
EDITOR-IN -CHIEF please ntl y su pri sed to see th at ever-incr eas ing thirst developed
f ix ed the slight amo ng the revel ers Although
they hadn't
JOSEPH F. LESYNA .......... ·· ·····
crack m the Old Ch em Build707 St.nte St . - Phone 449
BUSINESS MANAGER mg (w luch I'm sure will be l th e soda pop supp ly ran menaDONALD P. WILSON ..
procla11ned the ninth wonder of cmgl y low , not on e person com401 E. 7th St. - Phone 1090
..... ASSOCIATE EDITOR the world ) The lean rn g Tower plained of a parched throat
CHARLES J. l\fcCOY . .
enJo ye d themselves
SPORTS EDITOR of Pi sa wi ll have to take a Everyone
JOEL N. COOKSEY .
feeling
ADVERTISING l\1ANAGER b ac k seat to our antique, be- and all w ent home
CAMPBELL c. BARNDS .
............ CffiCULATION MANAGER cause any old building can lean
NORl\lAN E. BART ..........
in one di r ectio n , but when you merry.
Our intermura l football team
EXCHANGE ED5:_0R have one that leans in opposi te
GUY F. ELLIS . .
······ ······· FEATURE EDITOR directions like we iio, then you see ms to be running lik e a
DENNIS E. MASON . .. .
led Singer; inasmuch as P:~~iousl~,
well-oi
of.
proud
be
to
hing
somet
e
hav
SECRETARY
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o•f Grinnell Coll ege,
Jn Grmnell , Io wa, hav e more than thr ee times as much chance
of being listed in "Who's Who in America" as gra du ~tes of other
tax-supported institutions in Iowa, according to a recent rel ease
from .one of the news services.
Naturally, we wonder if the average Miner's chances of getting his name in this publication are not a little higher than tha t
in the state of Missouri or any
;:h:a:~~:esfoorf ::t:~~!~~tions
Th e Miner has become versed in -the art of dip lomacy thro ugh
dealings with the good people of Rolla and his teachers. His
tactful handling of the Stephens "Suz ies" is we ll known. His de ep
ain 't
thoughts of questions of a troubled wor ld (example--"They

rt has been noted recenUy that gradutes

gonna draft me!) ar e evidenced daily. His nattil y attired form,
punctu ality, and undivided attention in class are lauded by edu cators everywhere as the perfect examp le of a college student .
Yes, the Miner is the one whose picture will be seen on every
page of "Who's Who" in the future. His profile w ill shadow even
good ole Grinnell Coll ege, and then the y will have to adm it that
the av era ge Miner outshines their illu strious st ud etits on the
basis of listings in "Wbp's Who ."
__________
______________

________________________
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and exte nded their streak to
in interamural
two stra ight
the Engby beating
football
ineers Club 35- 14. The blocking
was much sharper and we also
began to click a littl e better on
our passing garlle which wasn't
functioning too well in the f.irst
The
Pi.
Sig
against
game
ground attack has be en in hign
gear however with some real
fine run n ing being suppli ed by
a powerf ul backfie ld. Th~ ~e1
fense has also done a s e ;r
job, a n d if we k eep up at t is

~:~~ :~;

counts,

1

Bil l.

A dip lomat is a man who
: t:e h~~~~:e:~k~~: when asked what his favorit~
ev~~:\;::
bars. were removed from the color is, r eplies , upla id ."
~i ndows of a ll th e girls dorms
and soror ity houses were no
long er under martial law, for
the "Tri State Lo ver" had met
hi s fate, the end of the road
after a long and illu str iou s car eer. Congratu lations and lots
of luck to D ick Van B usk irk
who pinned Miss Nancy Mar•
sha ll of Kansas City, Mo.

was repairing
of th e janitors
goa l. When he
the Basketball
stepladder, I
the
off
fell
nearly
offered to help him. I reached
- Always First Run up an d fixed th e goal for him.
cription of th.at interview .
Thurs., F ri. , Sat., Oct. 7-8-9
He then said that since I was
My, you ar e a of such a courteous nature he
Shows 7 and 9 p m
Int erviewer:
Anne Bax ter
nice, husky fellow. Would you wante d me to meet the head Steve Cochran
but
.
w
fello
ce
ni
a
give us you name and tell us a coach . H e was
he seemed to me more lik e a
few things about yau r self?
Uh-M y name la wye r th an a coach. He k E?pt Sun. , Mon ., Tiles ., Oct . 10-11-12
Int er viewed:
me to find out
is G€:orge Jaborjaw:i.t cz. I am a cross-examining
Sun. Con itnuous from 1 p.m.
football player by trade an d a if I had ever played any kind Robe rt Taylor - Ava Gard iner
In Cinemascope
stu dent by no choice of my of sports before . I told him that
that
but I thought
own. I weigh 225 pounds and I hadn't
tand 6 feet 6 inches. I am the since this was an easy, party
youngest and smallest of a fam- schoo l · that I might have time
ily of Irish extraction . My for it. So that's near ly the end '.:,;:;.,;:;.,;:;.,;:;.,;:;.,;;;;:;;;:;;;:;;,;;;,;:~
brothers have played a littl e of my story- I now travel with ~~
they go.
the team everyplace
football , too.
Thank yo u , Mr. Coach says tha t maybe when
Interviewer:
ill start
w
he
that
comes
spring
Jaborjawilcz. And now I think
our readers would be intrested training me for the track team.
Fri., Sat., Oct. 8-9
in knowing just why you pick- H e wants me to do the 100
Sat. Continuous from 1 p .m .
yar d d ash and the high hurdles
ed the game of football. .
John Payne
Well, I went to and the high jump. But now
Jaborjawitcz:
high school in a real football- yo u can see me every Saturplus Bob Crosby in
crazy town. To tell you th e day at J akling field. I am th e
truth, I just cou ld n't stan d th e fellow who lake s the team the
game. It was just too rough for little mllkbott.l es of water during the time outs. Oh, yes, one Sun., Mon., Tues., Oct. 10-11-12
me. I am a very shy personality
Sun. Continuous from 1 p.m.
and don 't like to get hurt . So, more thing, the schoo l has pr e Gregory Peck
in high school, I was th e intel- sented me with a new ye llo w
They say I can
lectual type. I concentrated on convertable.
my books and came out seco nd keep it, and if I don 't fuUill
Wed., Th ur s., Oct. 13-11
I must r ein a class of 149 . Onc e the their expectations
Admiss ion 10c and 25c
coach asked _me if I woul d lik e turn it. Sinch I am the firstGertrude Berg
to play. fo~tball ~or the team . string w~terboy, now I have no•
I to ld him 1t was Just too rough thing to worry about.
for me. He took me at my word 1 Intervi ewe r : Thank you Mr .
plus
me any Jaborjawitcz , for your informbothered
and never
more. Since I was so sma rt I ative little talk . ls there anya big thing else you would lik e to
was of course offered
any say to our aud ience?
to practically
scholarship
Yes, one
Mr. Jaborj awitcz:
coll ege I wanted to go to .. I
chose the Missouri Schoo l of more thing-He llo, Mom.
yo u _ RoJla's :?amlly Theatre _
k
n
a
h
T
Mines because I lik e lots of - Interviewer:
Thi s
parties and like to go out with again, Mr. Jaborjawilcz.
Fri., Sat., Oct . 8-9
to you
girls. When I fir st got to schoo l program was brought
Sat . Continuou s from 1 p.m.
of the
the courtesy
I met with a few difficulties. I through
Gene Aut ry
kept bump ing my head on the Missouri Miner . Any resembldors of the gym as I registered. ance to any persons, living or
intentional.
purely
is
,
While we were regi stering one , dea d
plus

tl~~1
If anyone

~

There had been a !ong dry
spe ll and two cowboys we r e
discussing the lack of grass.
"Just how bad are things over at your ranch?" ake d one.
r ep li ed the
"P r etty tough,"
other. "W hy, our cat tl e are so
thin if we use carbo n paper we
can br.ind 'e m two at a time."

M
Min

Bud: But, Dad, don't you believe two can li ve as cheaply
as one?
Dad: Sure, your mother and
are living as cheaply as you.

sho uld see th e coo l

;;;:::1
,
~::
Eluc~;:n::1~:r~

ch!:':ne

~~~~mM~~~:\~h::!i~tun-

Kappa Epsilon. This hoppedup affair took place at 4 :lS
Friday afte rnoon. All eigh tee n
Teke pledof the cotton-picken
1
ges met .at the edge of the
Frisco pond. Ther e th ey loaded
themse lves into two of the hot te st rods around and dug out
of
!or the nervous metropolis
Steelville. Once in their hidden
metropolis, the cats ho led in at
a vacant lodge.
actives
The cotton - .picken
during this time were play ing
intr amu ral football , practicing

cotton-picken
p ledges visited a few sk irts at
William Woods Co lleg e last Saturday night. These cats highly
recomm ended those broads for
anyone who would lik e to date
a couple of we ll -stacked babes.
A few .of.o ur

•
d~:;

•

•

a'::~r:n:a:!'1;,e;

othe r was
the
noticed that
low. So he
awfully
feeling
said to his friend, "Why don't
you see a psychiatrist?"
To w hich th e other dog r eplied, "You know I'm not a llowed on the couch."
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Aviation
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AND BUD ON TAP

W_jll Interview Her e

RAMEY'S BAR
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Th.is week your roving reone of our
porter interviewed
of
atheletes
most outstanding
this season. Below is a trans-

happen.ed dto be.

~::r
T~~ K~::1:-~~!:

in
undefeated
remain
greats
both doubles and singles competi tion . A rifl e team and a
sw imming team being form ed
promises to give some good action in those two fi elds. Our
rifle team will be boosted by a
Missouri snipe hunter
former
supoena is out
and everyone's
for Esther Williams .
We welcome William Bohre s
who is th e latest member of
our P ledge Class. A married
man, B ill 's wife is named Ru th
b O th
on
-Congratu lations

01!~i~nri~~~

t~~r;h::~~
down to the wire.

~
~~i;~~

The final episode of this nervous week was created by another one of our crazy mixed.up pledges. This cat went to
Columbia for a date Saturday
ni gh t . Thi s ca t r eturned at 3
o'clock Sunday mor nin g - no
date!

UPTOWN

thatprovid
bacl<

oct,and depth

With15 letterme
!be Indianssqui
brigbtprospects

aw of the Ires
er,ns,TheGape
ablelo lind sev
i,g leams.

Stateout of the
l.!loit are the
!my Yeargain

K<nHargins,an

KeoDement.

STUDENTS!

"Carnival Story"

Got a LuckyDroodle
y r noo le?

"Knights of the
Round Table"

..

Rf T Z

Always Comfortab le
"Passage West"

''Rookies on Parade"

ITINAND
SEND
Want to pick up $25? Make up a Lucky
Droodle a nd send it in. It's easy.

"Man with a Million"

I

''Molly"

~

"Man Who
Murde red Himself"

ROLLAM0

flREPOLE FO~ FALSE ALARMS

"Killer from Space"
TOP HAT LOUNGE
Where All the Miners Meet
MICHELOB ON TAP
TELEVISION - AIR CONDITIONED
9 MODERN BOWLING ALLEYS
CONVENIENT SNACK BAR
OPEN UNTIL 1:30 A.M.
7th & Rolla St.

plus

ROLLA FREEZER LOCKER CO.
9th and Oak

Phone

FROZEN FOOD LOCKERS
WHOLESALE & RETAIL MEATS

wwwwwww,;;,;;,;;,N,,N,,N,MMMMMM,.,,,,,.,,,,,.,,,,...,"'

us 8

I

''Sins of Rome"
Thurs<lay,

Loretta

Oct

14 On l y

l0c to All
Young

- Joseph

Cotton

"Half Angle"

lllllllll llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll

that

we

droodling, light up a Lu cky
that tastes be tter b ecause

it's made of fine tobacco ...
Toasted" to taste b e tter.

and "It' s

DROOOlES. Copyright . 19SA, by ROiie• Mee

Two

"IT'STOASTED"
to taste better!

MOST HA UTIFUL WOMAN
IN TUAKfY ACCOJ.\PANJED
BY VlRY UGLY FRIEND

Tues., Wed ., Oct . 12-13
Adm ission l0c and 25c
Gary Cooper - Loretta Young

"Along Came Jones"

d · lots
go ing to p rint p lenty-an
don't print will ear n $25 a wards.

While you're
-t he cigarette

Oct. 10-11
s from 1 p.m .
Dale Robinson
McNally In

"Devils Canyon"

Phone 248

you like. And send in
Droodl e anything
as many as you want. If we select yours ,
we'll pay $25 fo r the right t o u se it, together
with your name, in our advertising . We're

Draw youl" DroodJes a ny size, on any piece
of paper , and se nd them wit h your descr-iptive titles to Lucky Droodle, P. 0. Box 67,
New York 46 , N. Y . Be sure your name,
ad ch·ess, coll ege an d class are includ ed.

"Robinhood of Texas"
Sun., Mon.,
Sun. Continuou
Virginia Mayo and Stephen

If yo u want to find out just how easy it
is, ask Roger Price, creato r of Droodles .
"Very!" Price says. Better yet, do a Droodle
·
yourself , like the ones shown h ere.
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LUCKIES LE°AD AGAIN

IN COLLEGES!

Newest, biggest survey of smokers in colleges from coast to coast, based on
34,440 actual student interviews, shows t hat students prefer Luckies to all
other brands. Once again, the No. 1 reason: Luckies taste better.

'

...................... .............-
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Miners Surprise Springfield, 18-12
;~,don't Youbehve as cheaply

'Ourrnotherand
cheaplyas You.

were haVing,
1.ndoneof them
the other~

:nl~w.

So

he

d, 'Whydon't

chiahistl"
~e otherdogrenowI'm.not al-
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Tomorrow
the inspired
_Targets for specia l considerth
ers fro m M. S. M. will trav el to ation by
~ M. S. M. coaching
Cape Girardeau
in au attempt
s~aff wi ll be Yeargain,
who in
to tumble the high -fl ying Indi- his quarterba:k
slot will spearth 1nd1
e
ans attack, and is
a ns of Coach
Ke'nneth
Knox. I h ead
Cape Girardeau , who have yet ( s~e to. try th e Miner ' s defense
to lo se a game, have already wi th his def~ ba ll-h a o d ling a nd
pro ven their ab il ity as t hey rol- accurat~
aena l attack.
On his
led over Arkansas _ State 32-0 l eft will be K en HarginS,
a
setback,
who
should
and Memphis
Na vj, 12 .0 . . Th e speedy
only game that has
ut th
prove to be one of Cape's top
.
P
e ground
gainers.
1nd1ans under pressure was the
.
S . I. U. game whe r e Cape sque•
A formidab le 195 pound iine,
ezed by a hard-fighting
team 7- led by 210 pound Ken Dement
6
Cape 's we ll bala
d t ·
and 210 Marvin
Ros enga rten
h~s shown a ll the
shou ld give the Indian's
back~
conference
championsh ip squad fie ld a welcome assistance.
with a fast , hard-charging
lin e
T he magn if icent show of pow• er
d
. 't ct· 1
a . group
of b ac k s t h at can b tt~~ sp~ i
isp ;yed
by the
gam ground , a eapable quartera mg
ne r s
aturday
as
back that provides an aerial at- the~
~verpowered
a : st~ong
ta~t, and depth on the bench, Sprmgfte_Jd team s,hou ld md1 cate
With
lett erm en returning
to that
t his
wee k s
enco~ter
the lnd1ans squad and severa l should shape u,i to be a tight
bright prosp ects show ing in the and thrilling
game.
e

:::~e

19

ape team shoul d be

t:::~
,-~~:;:~

t ~=~:yv~~e at:ni::~~~eague
A great Miner football
Weitzel had blasted his
slate this week , with Sat urwent out on Jackling Fie ld last way down to the Springfield 31.
day
night
games
show ing
~ --------------------'
Satu rd ay
and
dealt
Spring- Two plays afte r a first down on
at Warrensburi
field a stunning b l ow. The Min- th e Bear 's nine yard line, WeitSp rin gfield
a nd Rolla at Cape Girardea u.
,._ ... ___
By Charles Hunter
er.S, rated a three or four touch- zel swept around right end from
Rolla
got th e jump on the
noon.
La st year's
game with ldo·wn underdog, proved that this the two for th e tying tally. The
field last Saturday by upsetting [ ~aS t Satu rd3 Y th e Miners ac- Maryville \Vas a sad disappointyear's conference
title will be Miner's p lacement attempt
was
18-12 , at Ro ll a. A IQtu~ed . th e powd er. keg from ment to many of us . Several s i- no walk away, as it was pre- foiled, thus leaving the score at
Springfield,
three -touchdown
underdog,
tJ1e Sprmgf ,e ld. Th e ~nctory
':as tuations
came up which could 1dicted to be. An uppity ?Pring6-6.
·
Miners came up with a bruising one of h_ard blocki~g, tack ling have gone either way, but al- ,field team , wh ich has often statRolla kicked off to the Bruins,
gro und game
after Springfie ld ~nd _r.~nnmg. T~ er:~ is nQ qu es~- ways seemed to go against
us. ed that jt wants out of the "small who promptly marched down to
.
.
] 10n m the fans mmds, the Mif
h d d
,,
ha~ scored
flrst. Pete Weitzel, l ners were up for the game, but Maryville , with a few
breaks, co 11ege con erence, was an e 1the Miners nine yard Ilne. Buckn st b k t . shou ld be the chance for th e a sweet 18 to 12 defeat by a hard I}n.g a concrete M iner line, the
Keith Smith and Bob H elm each this thought
I
10
u
e :p
Miners to get their breath be- fighti .ng, a lert
Miner
e lev en . / Bears attempted
a fie ld goa l on
scored for Rolla Cha rl es RaiGh
. d
E
1
score d for Sprin~fiefol
m~
a so. .very school m th e fore the final drive to the wire Th e bOY.S from M.S.M. , who the fourth down. '1:he kick was
st
·
co erence
is mµc h
ronger with Warrensburg
and Kirks• fought against seemingly
over- wide .
stl: :!
~t; ·l tr{!
than last, _whi~ h :imply
means v ill e.
whelming odds, put on a show,
The bo:i,;s from the Mi n em
th p·tt b g K
-~1 ' t
are gomg O ave to be up
The Mules should be in a lot the likes of _which haven't been' threatened
in the second period
p·ett bl sg upr ·t't ban.,
ore, ast a l I or every game we p lay from better
shape
than l ast
year. seen on Jackling Field in quit e! when
F easter
swept
w id e a i s ur . 1 s urg , a
en r a lnow on.
f
I
Kansas
Conference
p O we r,
Cap e is our next contest . It is The y have wo n two games out J a ew years.
,
r ound epd and moved the ball to
scored first, and was ahead all ,go in g to be their homecomin
of three so far. -There has been ; T- master
Pete
Weitzel
and the Springfield
24 yard
line,
the way.
IThis, p lu s the fact the havenl:t a great r enewe d interest in foot- strong-running
Keith
Smith picking up 26 yards. Four downs
been beaten this year y is oin
ball in Warrnsburg
this year
f
Wairensb'\1"g's
two touchto put
them under 'a 1!t
shown by the 200 boys that an~
:::r'::i.:::e::;a::u!~c=n~t!!
P
f
.d
F
s~ered the call to the first prac- ~
ti•ss~e
_ro:;: eve';
SI e. th or t1ce sessions.
They
have
th e ~ -,.._
Ill"I"-,

I

!

ga::r~~~::::
Ire
G

I

I

I

Ma r yv ill e was

NO t .-Ce

outscored

:~~~~:t

ar:mgo~n; 1~0 ~ac:;
by p lus get
iby Springfield

~;;!ind
several first r an kFort Ha ys, Kan., State, 20-7,
Men
. t
k th
]a t H ays, while · Cape Girardeau,
lines
fs;:e Soou;;:: as:
~- head:
!p laying at home, wcm its third
0
State out of the wide n~S:d :;
Baske t ball Tryout
· victory against no loss es, 12-0,
talent
ar e
the
quarterback
Freshmen
& transfer
st ud ents over Memphis Navy. Cape used/
Larry Yeargain,
left h a lfback
a blocked pW1t and a pass inKen Hargins , an d right tack!~ sta rts Oct. 13 , at 7 :lO p.m .
terception
for its touchdowns
in
Ken Dement.
r1111111111111111111mnm111111111111m1111111111m111
the last period.
1111111111111
____
______________
_ _____
____
___
_ ___
__
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::~sley,
both in the _last pererans,

Springfield,
Favored
by 3 Touc:hdowns

Con'erence

Kirksville
open defense of their
M.I.A.A. football title in a game

15_

s

R.OSPECTIN'
iByDefeating

t~ e

The Northeast Missouri State
Teachers
ColJege
Bulldogs
of

--~ouch,"

!M.S.M. Disproves Experts

IN
Miners Face Cape 1n THISWEEKEND
CONFERENCE
PLAY
Second Conference
Game Tomorrow
wit
:

;:, same
or year,

Kirksville
and
possibly
both.
This is a big ord er for Harg ens
and company.
•
Th e . next
wee k
Maryville
d
moves m~o Rolla a fl ~ur ?wn
home~om~ng.
.Th ere
is l~ttl e
~u~ st ;~n \n ~ 0st of our mmds
~
boca _b~ys ar e really
g_o_m_g
__ o_e_d_ri_v_m_g_lh_at_after-

t

cloachesl t thfey had last
p us a o o
manpower.

~- -· .. .'~ ,
. .

i;i:

!:~!~in~niy
s::e ap~~s::.;
team that beat us in our season
opener.
If we get by Cape , Maryville
and
Warrensburg , it may well
b e the parents
day battle
betwe~n R ol la and Kirksville that
w ill dec id e the conference
winners. The Bulldogs - have their us-

Iual

powerhouse
of fast backs
and huge linemen.
Th eir latest
. victory was over Ft . L eonard
Wood's army team. Those boys
are big too, which is the best
indication t hat the Bulldogs are
go ing to be ve ry hard to beat.

I

le

...

played the key offensive roles in I weren't enough, howeVer, as the
the game that put Rolla on the Bears regained
possession after
top of the M.I.A.A. Standings. four plays. With time running
Weitzel scored one. touchdown
out in th e half, the Bears march and started the other tw o with ed to the Rolla 20, whe re they
pitchouts to Smith and Gribb l~. also lost the pigskin on downs.
"Your name?"
Sprin gfie l d fullback Joe Miano It The score at hall time remained
Alexander Graham
Bell."
started off the scoring with a t 6-6.
"That's
a pretty well-known
touchdown, after a long pass had
The Miner
eleven
receive
n ame, isn't it?"
put the Bears i n scoring distance.
the
kick-off
after
the
half
after
failing
to make
"It ought to be," the boy re- On the PAT , the pass from cen- ! and
and tl:i.e try j one foot on the fourth down,
p li ed , "I've
been
deli vering ter was fumbled
failed. Th e Miners retailiated
in the Bears took over. It l ooked as
groce ri es around this neighborwould score, but
the closing minutes of the first if Springfield
hood for two years."
--------! Miner center John Summers int ercepted
a blocked
pass and

-

A
boy soug ·ht a job at a
drugstore . The druggist
prepared to fiU in the app lic atio n
form.

I
I

I

( Continued

on page

4)

FOOTBALL

196-4-Am erie.a's firet jet transport,the

Two trail-blazing

ffD''
ter!

transports

America's pioneer transcontinental .iirline passenger plane , the 40A of 1927,
was a Boeing. Today, America's first jet
• transport is ano th er Boeing, the 707.
This qu arter-ce ntu ry of commercial design leadership is paralleled by military
design leadership ranging from the old

B-9 bomber to the fighter-fast Boeing
B-47 an d 8-52 jec bombers of today.
For 38 years Boeing engi neers have
blazed, exci ting new tra ils in design, re-

search and production. They're blazing
them today in jet aircraft, guided missiles, and research in supersonic Bight
and the app lication of nuclear power
•
--:::
If such new-hori zon engineering ~appeals to you , Boeing offers ;i rewardto aircraft .

based
on
'
all
:kie5to

,.,.

Booing StratoUner,S50 m.p.h,

••• both Boe in gs
'

ing career , whether you arc in civil,
mechanical, elec trical or aeronautica l engineering, or a related field. Boeing is
expanding "steadi ly, and employs more
engineers today than even at the peak
of World Wa r JI . Boeing also promotes
from within, an d holds regular merit reviews to give you indi vid ual recogn ition.
At Boeing you'll find an unusual range
of opportuni ty, from app lied research to
production des ign, from work with new
materia ls and techni ques to contacts with
a cross-section of industry through the
company's \last subcont racting program.
Boeing employs draftsmen and eng ineering aides to handl e much routine
work, thus freeing engineers for more
stimulating assignments.

Color

+

collar

+

comfort

=

The right ARROW Shirt for you!
Boeing engineers enjoy stable careers
-46% having been with Boeing for 5
years or more; 25 % for 10,and 6% for I 5.
Many engineers have been here 25 years,
and 7 h ave been with Boeing for 30.
Boeing helps engi ne ers continue their
grad ua_t~ studies , and reimburses them
for tu1tJon expenses.
For further Boeing cCJ,ee , irtlormotio" ,
conui/t yovr Plo::ement Office, or wrile:

You don't have to be a math major to figure it out. Anow
Bhirts offer you so many fine -colors and patterns in your
favorite collars, that it's a bree ze to have plenty of st,yle
in your wardrobe.
Show11t1bove are, the Sussex button -down in a neat tattersol check, and the smooth Radnor "E" in solid colors.
Both $5.00. The goodlooking Arrow Sussex in a weU-bred
stripe, $4.50. They're comfortab le, "corr ect "• thrifty too.

RAYMOND
J. B. HOFF
MAN,Admln.Engineer

BoeingAirplane Company,Wichita, Kansas

.BOEING
SEATTLE., WASH INGTON

WICHITA, KANSAS

ARROW
UNDERWEAR

SHIRTS

• HANDKER~HIEFS

& TIES

• CASUAL WEAR

Last week saw another separation
of the men from the
boys, as the Intramura l races
in football
an d table
tennis
moved into the qua r ter finals.
The athletic field saw p l enty of
ac ti on as Lambda
Chi edged
out Pi.KA ., 20 - 14 in a r ea l thriller. The Theta Kaps ro ll ed over
the Engineer's
Club
by the
score of 35 to 13. Sigma Nu
a lso shifted into high gear and
trounced Sig Ep 20-0. Beta Sig
was hard pushed but eked out
a 14.7 victory over Kappa Sig
to a lso advance in the winning
bracket.
Over in the losers side where
it is "Do or Die", the Tkes
came out on the sh ort end of a
6-4 s1:ore og atnst Kappa Alpha.
We sley was decidely outclassed
by Sigma Pi 44-9. At the same
time the T ec h Club was rebounding
to rout Theta Xi 446. and Triangl e ran the Dorm
right out of the tournamen t by
the overwhelming
score of 45-0.
TABLE TENNIS
I
1
In the Celluloid wor ld , comI mon ly known as tab le tennis
or ping pong, Beta Sig beat Tri•

l

!

con~inued

on

page
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Miners

VS. SpringUeld

(Continued

from Pa1te 3)

scotted around right end to the
Springfi eld 45 yard line. Then
Weitz el pitched out to Smi th,
who carried the pigskin to th e
Bear' s nine. Th e Miners then
fumbled on the fourteen, three
plays later. On the first play,

over standing up for the second
Miner tally, Th e extra point attempt was wide.
kick -off, a hard
Alter the
fighting S.M.S. team plunged all
the way to the Rolla 24. Then
the Miners took over, on ly to
have Bear cent er Eugene Din een
intercept on the 30 yard line.
John Andro lewicz, a big Benr

No Joy in Springfield Tonight

Miner end Jim Mw-phy threw
Quarterback Sullenge r £or n loss ,
thus forcing the Bruins to punt.
A nice return by Fitzgera ld and
a 36 ya rd reverse around left end
by Bob He lm set up the fina l
Ro ll a tally on the Bea r 's n in e. A
two p lay T.D. march was ell -maxed by Weitzels trick "keep
as he pitched out to Gribplay",
I
bfo with five and one half minuies left in the game. Aft er the
the Miners halted a
kick-oil,
drive. The Miners ,
Springfield
then, ran out the re maining iwo
minute s m idst a standing ovalion. Final scor e - 18-12 . A well
th h d t
f
· t
d eserv ed v1c
e ar es
ory or
fighting Miner tea:,n in many a
m~:n~ M.S.M. campus now has
possession of the "Powde r Keg",
an emblem of victory in this annua l football classic. Now th e
miner s will be fi gh ting to give
"ye ale powder k eg" a permanent home .
Sports

Intramural
from

continued

page

ang le, K.A. lost to Kappa Sig,
Lambda Chi outs lamed We sley,
while PK.A was downed by the
Tech Club A lso m the singles
br acket, KA beat Sigma P1 in
the ir pc,sponed game of last

II

S.l\-1.S. Coac h Bill Dellast ations gloomily watches Miner-Springfield game late in fourth quart er.
tloseXr~,SlligmDaNu
on a re- weoenk For Tthhe
The Bea r s fu mbled and the Mm~ fullback , too k the ball
1e orm
I
ea
over
W
around le(t end beat Sigma Pi, and the Tke s
and swept
then , verse 24
Weitzel,
ers r ecovered.
ya r d T .D .. On th e P~T. overcame Sig Ep. Th eta Kappa
pitched out to Sm ith for th e sec- for a
and time. This time , Smith went each te am was mfllcted with Phi had too much english on
offsides penalties on the first
two tries. On t.he thi r d, th e th e ba ll for the Engineers Club.
· In the sem i-final s Of the winBruin kick was wide.
Later, the Miners punted in ners bracket, Beta Sig licked
midfield and the ba ll went into Kappa Sig.
lJ
In the doubles bracket Beta
the end zone. With a third and
fl
situation on the Rolla 28, Sig took Sigma Pi, Lambda Chi
Sig Ep, Kappa Sig
whipped
___________
lost to Sigma Nu and Triangle
~ ..
angles for the
many
too
had
~
Tech Club.
D ON 'S
:S,
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,neVlork
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DINER
Homade Pies
Sandwiches
Plates

/2

-

when you type on

a

d d b I"My name is Ann and 1 want
} I
•
Lights Burning Late Eleven New Pledges Tnang
e nva e Y , to be a mother if I can and I
we Ithink I can." Another little
Boys,
Sorry
KA·!
Xi
Theta
by
Received
Return
Nu's
Sigma
As
his
imm edi a tel y raised
boy
C
like to
would
house
The
To Study for Quizzes
DOn,t BOrrOWannOnS hand and came out with th.is
If li ght s burning late into the
night, i! the sou nd of Mair being torn from sca lps by the
hand(ul , if the sounds or mournful groans and mumbled calculations - can be classified as
typical of study, the Sigma Nu
hou se is again hard at study.
After digging out of the heavy
snow!a H which occurred on the
morning of th e Jlirst hoi1r quizzes , some optimi stic souls st ill

th811k Mr. and Mrs. Ch ri stophe r
at1.d Mr . and Mrs. Willi ams for
the excellent job they did in
the house dudng
redecorating
the summe r .
The hou se p ledged th e fo llowing men; Terr y Knicman from
St. Louis, Mo.; Jam es Curley

K. A.

Looking over th e standing s,
Beta Sig and Lambda Chi are
out in front with Sigma Nu
close behind in the beginning
w eeks of the long road to the
championship.

From Your
Time Headquarters

I

:~at

to
" I know l ' m not much
look at," admitted the suitor.
"Oh, we ll ," philosophized his
"you' ll be at th e
bride-to-be,
office most of the time."

CHANEYS
SERVICE

• Get higher muk.s by .yping
your school wo rk. Smith-Corona

BEST IN

portable hu the touch and ac t.Ion
of a full-si:u office typewri ter.
Come in and see it demonstrat ed.

Only $5.00 Down
as littl e as S1.25 a week

Cities Service
Line
Gas \vith Buckey

715 Pin e St.

Rolla,

SAVE
Phone

370 -

I
Mo.

NEED HELP WITH YOUR LAUNDRY PROBLEM?
.Clothes Washed & Dried - Finished ii Desired

CARP'S
Department Store

"SERVICE IS.OUR BUSINESS"
Phones 251 & •327
ROLLA J MO.

Special Disicounts
Allowed to Dormi
tories, on Linens,
Blankets,, etc.

I

Jr.

A. E. LLO~ctrnstiRANCJtAGEni/~ynks,
810 Pine St.

SHOE
RANDY'S
STORE
OPPOSITE POST OFFICE
ROLLA, MO.

,,,,:=,~~..,,,,._,~,.,,~
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COMO AND HOGAN

w:i of one.

departm
wgest

star, and
P erry Como , top TV and recording
Ben Hog a n -on ly active golfer to win 4 n atio n a l
during a
enjoy a Chesterfield
championships,
friendly round of go lf.

no
dep,rtmeot
andp
basement
~w.mple of

iooldealof~
.I
11notcrowde

tparsomelim
'>iolherfaclon
lil!tdoubleint
beal that time!
Onthe ques
era
Those
ofthis.
!Hect.
Asfaras
ih,Jcannotbe ,.
clothingant
lro!,
ltisan open
haveJost
'Stluld
'1!not

em~n.
lo Gentt
theeducation
ls it ilfking

sho\\i ng v
err.er
\Vehopei'
obnoXiou
klbe
be~•correctsol
Willrou"
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TUCKER'S ICE CREAM

Weekdays

7:30 p.m .

G:00 a.m. -

Next to Ritz Theatre
MEAL TICKETS

8:30 p .m.
on Rolla St .

AVAILABLE

TO STUDENTS

lo
hirO<!

h.idQuitea bit
lo oiler
ll1abi!ity
Uall boils d

Always Ask for ...

Sunday 4 p.m. -

Themoney
thtlli~uri

''#:·

DAIRY

SPECIALIZE IN PLATE LUNCHES

,i,mps. Weho

I
;. I

SERVING -

SNO-WITE GRILL

pawn

tr 10 minute,

Junction
Highway 66 & 63
LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES

Good Food at Popular Prices

Rolla, Missouri

Pleasebear
~or

Service Station

EDWIN LONG COFFEE SHOP

' TUCKER

ou, prob!
Thesoluti

CRESCENT
PERRY

~

-

resdw,artl
Beforewe
'ibismessageIi
ib.,tudentsof
ll yourproblea

C '
deparimenJ

704 ROLLA STRS.

AUTOM.I\.TIC LAUNDRY
QUICK SERVICE

co
,ct exactlY
~u,Oy, wew

Save ,Vith Perry
,

FULLER'S
JEWELRY

9t h and Elm

5 l)j
PerhBP

yuu,bu! at t'

Modern Cafe

•

You Can D0
Better at

and

~

I

-j•

...

PORTABLE!
fastest
world's

KA thinks gem. "My name is Dan, and I
Well, apparently
we ha ve "their" cannon, as they want to help Ann with her
on our plan if I can and I think I can."
raid
sneak
a
puJJed
whi l e a
hou se last Saturday
great majority of our men were
at the football game. We ar e
w hat poss ible
st ll1 wondering
claim they may have on that
cannon to pu ll a trick like that.
WELCOME
St ill a bit apprehensive about
leav ing the house unguarded,
MINERS
We did manage to get everyone
field
out on the intramural
Monday to wittness a 45-0 victory over th e Dorm. It seems as
thou gh the players have worked
out the bugs in their plays , and
are at Jast starting to roll .
Anot her new pledge this semCHRISTOPHER
ester is Ron H arri s. Congrats
Ron .
Jeweler
like to end · this
1 would
weeks arti cle with this littl e
Watch Repair
gem about cans, It seems a teacher as k some of her young
PHONE 799
students to write some poe try.
One little boy w rot e, "My name
is Sam . I want to be a man if I

from Bronx, New York; Engene
Russell from Cromwell, Conn.;
from SpringDonald Squires
have hopes of someday grad u- field, lll .; Ja ck Carter from St.
ating, but most of us have giv- Loui s, Mo.; Jack Burton from
en ~P in de~ra~r. Re sign~ng Kirkwood , Mo.; Francis RupHialeah , F lorida;
from
;t:;:n~=~ 1:-ea ~1a~~m; oi~: dM t:! pert
R. O. M. T . _ Roya l Order of Robert Garr ett from Scheneclady , New York; Jam es TwyMug Tippers.
on the man from Bevier, Mo.; Byron
note
One cheerful
scene is the footba ll tea m . Un- Hardinge from Rolla, Mo.; and
Marvin Bennett from St. Louis,
der the coaching of our com- Mo. Congra tulations are in orth e der to the Pledge Class for
BroadduS,
mander , Pat
Snakes have be en work ing out thoroughly trouncing the pledge
regu lar ly since the first of class of Kappa Sigma in their
paid recent footba ll game.
Th e practice
September.
Hodge has
Chester "cream"
of( last week as Sigma Nu defea ted Theta Xi and Sig Ep in been elected spo rt s manager for
our fir st two games of th e seathe house and here's hopmg he can and 1 think 1 can " Thi s
son. Th e team is in good shape turns out some top-notch teams pr ompted a little girl to w rit e ~
and we are hoping fo r more 111 th e coming year
victories to follow.
to B1Jl "St r Congratulations
Alter the noi se and con(usion
East Side Grocery & Beverage
of Rush Week had d ied away, mg" Barlow 1ll his prnnrng Miss
LPlhQoUne07RS46
Don Brockborst
9C0O4LEIDmBEER
B:ltit;~rej
the fo!Jowing men were wear- !:r:Ye::nr.S~~Yle•
ing the pledge pin of Sigma
hea r abo ut you losing your pin
Frank Ber- in the U.S. Ma il s, Bill ?
Baker,
Nu: Phil
_
________
veiler, Pete Blair, Jack Emery, _ __
Reen Gant, J im Hagood, Rick
Hou sh, Dave J enk ins , Neil KoeTHE COLONIAL VILLAGE INVITES YOU TO THE
Regul ar
Ethyl
Oldham , Keith
Herard
nig,
23.9c Gal
24.9c Gal
VILLAGE TA VERN
Reed, Bob Schwartz, Jim SissAll Taxes
All Taxes
on, Clark Smith, Herb Smith,
DRAFT BEER
5% BEER ·
Paid
Paid
Stoecher.
John
and
,
Sucher
Bob
men!
Congratulations,
DIRECT FROM REFINERY
---------·--TO CONSUMER

XiO~vC:no~;h~o~~~~~:esi:: •e~h::
Dorm , Wesl ey beat TKE , Engineers Club forfeit ed to K.A.
and Th eta Kap won ov er Pi

on 10th between Pine & Rolla
6:30 A.M. to 9:30 p.m.

FRIDAY , OCT. S, 1&54
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KEEPALERTFORA
BETTERPOINTAVERAGE!

WHAT A BUY - CHESTERFIELDKing Size
(at the New Low Price) and Regular

Don't lee char "drowsy feeling" cramp your style in class
. or when you'.re ''hitt ing
the books". Take a N0Do1.
Awakener! In a few minutes,
you'll be your normal best ...
wide awake .. . alert! Your
doctor will cell you-NoDoz
Awakeners are safe as coffee.
Keep a pack handy!

comfort and
Lik_e Be~ and P erry you smoke for relaxation,
satisfies
s_at1sfaction. In the whole wide world no cigarette
hke a Ch est erfield.
. You sm_oke with the greatest possible pleasure when your
has the
only Chesterfield
c'.gare tte is _Ch~sterfield-because
in
right combm at10 n of the world 's best tobaccos-highest

qu ality - low in n icotine.

15 TAB LETS, 35c

Bel>"
"Phl..
LARGESTSELLING CIGARETTEIN AMERICA'S COLLEGES
I

35~~~1$

lnhJndylln

,

•

• _

,

i

I

·

"

In short, Chesterfields

are b es t to smoke

and best for yo u.

